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-'•• -*> I y. There is One il Newspaper Run Tby

of L. 0. A. CONW|»i v AMuat J.—Fi^e hunirefl 
sirikbrg to-day were under arrest and 
mariy were said to be killed anil 
woukded as the result of the clashes 
taking ijlace in thej^jg four days be
tween 150,000 workingmen and women 
engaged in a général strike, and the 
Police and soldiers.

A strict press censorship caused 
now. Unh

and girls lay down ojV 
:ks In order to prevent 
rhiiway trains and 

re re Injured. Scores 
more Were trampled and injured when 
Oavalry charges were made itn order 
to get them .from tracks.

Anarchsts are in possession of many 
parts of the city, barricading stree’s 
with up-torn granite paving -blocks in 
order to ..prevent charges by soldiers 
and carbiniere.
5îetal Workers’ strike Shirt of Tron-

_ idWs far. $140.?!
10 cents extra for postage:

The set include^ ‘‘Landing of Delegates at Plaeeijtia; vj.anu a ai- 
ade in St. John’s,” “Colonel Scott delivering address to His Excellency the 
Governor,” “Garden Tarty at Governm'eht TîOüSe,” “Banquet at College 
Hall,” etc., etc.

Cabinet Photographs of Sir -Mackenzie Boweti, -the oldest member 
of the Order, and Heut.-Colonel Scbtt, K.Ct, Grand Master.

50 cents per
PARSONS

One Door'Eaùst bf Royal !

irt orders

newspaper has sipce been indebted for 
a faithful record of royal movements 
Slid engagements.

Lately there has been some talk of 
discontinuing The Circular, for King 
George, unlike Kiijg Edward, Wÿo,at
tached mucji importance to the publi
cation And was a grea,t stickler for 
minute accuracy, especially in the de
scriptions pf. the persons mentioned, 
Is said to have expressed his opinion 
that the paper costs more than it is 
worth. He' holds that in these days of 
dp-to-date journalism it is unneces
sary. but so far The -Court Circular 
Las not been discontinued.

Queen Victoria took a keen interest 
in The Circular, and It was Jfer rifle,’ 
when Her Majesty was in residence at 
Balmoral, to send a special copy to 
otte of the Aberdeen papers every

facts to be Withheld until
idredi 

r the r

eetr, St. John’s.

IkIP X>1.

J. M. DEVINE, The Right House
■HMI

The agitation arose out of the metal 
workers’ strkc in Lombardy and Ptod- 
m'pnt whfjre the masters refused to 
rpint a Collective demand for sn all- 
l’jlitnd risej df half a cent an hour Tn

’The government, while procledm- 
inp neutrality, has, as usual, resorted 
to the daring device of muzzling the 
press, and there has been a whole
sale seizure of foreign press telegrams 
regarding the disorders. Large bod
ies of troops hftVe been drafted from 
other centres, and the city resounds 
with the clang and clatter of armed 
men and wears an aspect of military 
occupation. ,

5 esterday proved a sanguinarv one. 
Net only were the troops mercilessly 
stoned, but the exasperated crowds 
attacked the soldiers with daggers and 
revolvers. Forty wounded officcts of 
-cavalry, carbineers, and civil policé 
are lyiifg tn hospitals, many in a dan-- 
gérons condition. Many plstoi shots 
ftere fired from upper ' stories of 
dwellings against fhe police.

“The disorders have spread to pro
vincial towns, where the situation is 
sefious on account^of the astounding 
deficiency of police. This latter cir
cumstance ha< enabled gangs to. thieve 
and burglars to undertake systematic
fat&s upon the j> rivals residences of

the many families known to be away

who hâve visited London, have tak
en afternoon tea at FULLER’S 
world celebrated shops on Regent 
Street, and have eaten their deli
cious Chocolates and Candies, the 
finest in the w orld.

efrigerators. Don't worry about the 
mim Ure&rthiftgs WILL
when yon have company doming, and 
[ere’s Where ytitir coolest friend contes

TIThe Eddy-refrigerator, with double covers 'to the ice cham
ber, steel ide râck and riate^tone shelves, with lots of room for 
storing, prevents all these troubles.

1ÏThe “Eddy” way is the Easy way, and when your friends 
drop in they’ll say, “How'çfelicîôusly cold ; how DO you mlftage ft 
this hot weather?” And you smile and answer, “I rise âh ‘Édtiÿ’ 
Refrigerator. Mme wâs ^î/ therefs another size at'$46, andf gbt
mine at” W*m#ÈÊHÊ(Ë

WDER

h how vexed

We have been appointed Sole 
Agents for Newfoundland and have 
just opened a shipment in 1 lb and 
! z lb. boxes. You should certainly 
try a box. <

In response to many enquiries for 
ABDULLA CIGARETTES of Vir
ginian Tobacco, we have imported 
a quantity. gatimar imH lw»i l«i

holiday-making.

Grocery Dep’t, ’Phone 679.
ûfever obtrusive; usually silent, bu1 
,v'hen:1ie’'tHd speak he was 'blunt anc 
Vifrccft” ' x
■ Neat'S- even- event Of state import-

Hw York, Aug. 6.—Morris Sell an tz, 
an .assignee of a claim held by Louis 
Ml Koster, a travelling salesman, filed 
suit in the Supreme Court yesterday 
to recover $4,500 from Herbert Miles 
a merchant. The siiit is the outcome 
of a “stud’’ poker gaine, in -ci.!} 
ICostei;, Miles and John Cross berg 
played. Koster lost $2.400 t,> Miles. 
Not having all the money with him, 
he paid the debt later, part in cash 
antr'the rest In notes anti a cheque, 
In'ow Koster dpclgres that he received 
no legal consideration for his money, 
and through* the assignee of the claini 
he seeks the return of the notes arid 
money.

(Wf-V--' — -r. XV '
Nearly g cgntiir^a sjuceess at all 
the’ greaT International Exhibi
tions -and the unqualified approv
al of thousands of sportsmen in 
every quarter* m the Globe 
PROVE THIS.

Ask jor.“World’s VieVs’’ book
let and Çatp^og^No,, L. 2., free.
W. W. GREENER,

*& % da Bear® hall Hill 
* ^tnutreaJL, E.Q.

'riricS^s'iriotfflefi fit *^Ké Cipurt Circular! 
Tiréry'tlîîe tfte'king receives a Trime 
Minister or any officer of state thé 
fact is 'duly chronicled, and in thq 
same way. when His Majesty ha’s an 
audience with ambassadors or gover
nors. or whéû He performs àtiy cére-j

Arrivals !
JBÜSTER BRDWtf mqny Or act, the puplic is informed of 

it through The Cohrt Newsman. i

The Annual (’on;
;SalVatWn Army, 
iqenees on Saturday, 16th mat., 
will be conducted by Commis^ 
•porter David M. -Bees, assisted 
by Colonel Maldmtot, his ’Chief 
Secretary, Ma^of Bedbrisay and 
Adjutant De Bow. The party will 
’arrive in the city by Friday’s 
express. ’ ■ ' *' * 1

The t’oHejsre Hail has 'been tak- 
ërt for sÉnday’s Meetings, and 
at 3 p.m. the Ctim riiiMoner will 
Lecture on the Life afrd Worlf 
of the late Griterai Booth.

The Worn D. Mort Son lias Mfid- 
]y consented to tâke the ch&fr.

At 7 0.1n. the Cômmisshsier 
wiH conduct a public Salvation 
Meeting. All are WeTcoWie! 

aug!3,4i
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WRITE HOUSE SHOE 6W English QuafityFacts About Tinned Goods.irplus 
>o the 
larger 
y6ar. 
s, for 
:ount.

Poisoning by canned goods will not 
occur if care Is exercised "in their se
lection. Never purchase cans witii 
two lumps of solder as this sjiows

Selling at very Lowest Prices]

FR&D STORE, 
Cor. George’s and

f^rince’s Streets.
Theme 842A.

Your protection against shoddy footwear is assureu 
you wear such noted Shoes as these:

for gentlemen.• rilE ^VSTEKBiqW” SHOE FOB CHILDREN.
Modern and perfect fitting guarant^d.

N B —Our stock of Low ghoes, Pumps, White Goods, Tennis 
Shoes, and Men’s Spirting Boots is most complete.

OVK REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
- Is now In full swing. Old shoes:made like new. .

‘If a can is bent or debited
one may bh assured that the contents 
are in fine condition. Always ejhtfcy 
the contents of can as soon as possi
ble.—Housekeeper. WIFE RE QN.^CecRii 

White, aged li7, 'ql Lauf; Poiqt, B.B|. 
eftme by the Fpgota tor^ey fot' Hpsi- 
yital to be operated on for a serious 
internal ailment.

In our TaHoring fe couple the smarter style of the 
Wéstem Hemisphere with the sterling quality of the

‘‘thoroughbred look* ofrages say that the
Clothes is kthfititt—v - —^ 
isonyfe have the real high-steppers and the 
le^atic curves and designs h pur Summer

AGENT. td itt A NEWîs C^rcfl by W-. Ciiahe’r- Obum^nt 
Scores of rise? for the OrtiWt Sool 

'frig, Keallne Ointinerft.
Most people know Dr. Chase's Oil 

merit* Wt ax -a-.trtire tor eczema, a TOTALLY
DIFFERENT

T^LCtiM
powder!

]Nm8. A 2ft-yearrqid la 
Pleasant Street, 
larpjny;. of. fi^fi codfish 
12, was remanded until thii 

- À , 28:year-old firemai

markable bedrid ‘triade «1 tihto'cla 
- cures. - -:tolîut there are scores of other 
for this ointment, whiçh are only 

hoovered when It te kept constant
j h^rs. Martin, IS iCarrojl street 
Ante, ferhwIy. Sf Bowmanvitle, 

•'writes:. “We have used Dr. , Ct 
Ointment for years, and found 1 
valuable in treating skin irrita

the housfe. It is a mo* exc, 
treatment for granulated ey 
from which I suffered without fli

can use Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
füU assurance that it will prqv< 
tlrely satisfactory^ <0:

TÀAT PLEASES.THE S
(AUSTRALIAN BURGUNDY)

In Bottles and Hah Bottles.
The Science *1 Servant

the last Wqrâ in simplicity 
Our smell Want Ads. act m

Not onljr çoftèr, snjoother, more satisfying 
than a try other, Gut distinguished by the 
“True Oriente! Oi6r." a’ftitgt&cc«B 
table in its subtlety and ffiÿrm.

Jtt addition to Massatia, wo carry « complete 
.tine of Lazcll's famous Specialties, incluoinr. 
the most eXquisiU. Perfumes, tSSWH Toft:
Waters siperb Creams, and Poitiers of nit- 
questionable excellence
At all Dragglsts, St John’s, NfltL

MARRIED. Pdf “ Florizel” to-day
triedral

Anni<
O’Regan to James P. Cash, both 01 
this city.

On Aijg. 50 brte. Greeft,.Cp,bbage.
kb kunphpQ Finp Kananas, reel Onions. 

Iried Fruits.An Intefligeat Person may
earn $100 monthly corresponding for 
newspapers. No canvassing. Qend 
tor particulars. Press Syqdjoate 
F1718, Loihkport, N.Y. declfi.tt

50 brls. New Pj
30 cases

______ - — ... ■ .-.m a x/EuWlri mwWKATIONA ED’S LINIMENT CUBES 6AB
SET IN CfWSi Aug. i4th, 1913
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